This storage system should be used in conjunction with specific storage recommendations from the manufacturer’s label and MSDS.

When possible, isolate all storage groups in separate cabinets. If space does not allow, use the following cabinet scheme to combine storage groups. Use secondary containment as shown to prevent spilled materials from contacting containers of incompatibles that are in the same cabinet.

A. Compatible Organic Bases
B. Compatible Pyrophoric & Water Reactive Materials
C. Compatible Inorganic Bases
D. Compatible Organic Acids
E. Compatible Oxidizers including Peroxides
F. Compatible Inorganic Acids not including Oxidizers or Combustibles
G. Not Intrinsically Reactive or Flammable or Combustible
J. Poison Compressed Gases
K. Compatible Explosive or other highly Unstable Materials
L. Non-Reactive Flammables and Combustibles including solvents
X. Incompatible with ALL other storage groups

For Storage Groups J, K, and X: Contact VEHS at 2-2057.